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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

?4 LsvSL!

South Main St.,

Is now offered

Pall and
Winter

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find sjich another display of

fins-.-Dres- s Goods as we have
1 ITT 11 1r.we. we can special atten
tion to the following :

FANCY liOUCLE, 45 ill. wide, 75C, worth 81.00
" CHEVIOTS, 51 In. wlilo, $1.00 " 1.35

CKEPON, black only 1.65 " 2.23
CltAVENKTTM CLOTH, blnck and navy, GO In.

wide, very fine quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth $1,75.

SLACK HKNItlKTTA, 13 in. wide, double warp
and would bo extra value for $1.00, only 600.

Men':

E. F".

J

This

We
those

Fancy or

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
iu an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
WILLIAMS & SON,

An Opportunity

rJ.GAUGHA

Shenandoah.

all buyers

f

DRV GOODS.
Black mid Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 45 inches wide, fino
weavo and finish and heavy weight

Cents
Can't bo matched under 75c.

Misses' and Children's

COATS !

All aro to bo seen hero in tlio newest stylos
and host materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments in the market.
Wo ha vo them In ladies' from

S53.SO to $15.00
Hisses' and Children's, $2.25 to $0.

Do not forget to seo our BLANKETS,
LACE and SHAWLS on the
second lloor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

We handle Uuttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given free of charge.

No 27
N. Main St.

Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

AND TEA

Selling out my entire stock of

and Children's
Suits and Overcoats

DECEMBER 15th, to engage in the hat and cap manu-
facturing business. Big bargains in BOOTS and SHOES.
All goods must be sold at cost and below. Call and be
convinced before buying elsewhere. At

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South Main

SUPOWITZ, Prop.

SO

CURTAINS

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

COFFEE
Man,

effect
Teas.
not
of

of

Our Java,

the

of

extra

Ladies',

away

by

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may injprove his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee ,is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We ofTer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color hnd flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

181 PROTECT HE 11118

Governor Altgeld's Plain Talk to the

Mine Inspectors.

THEIR DUTY TO PROTECT THE POOR

The Operators are Strong Enough to Pro-

tect Themselves Officials Instructed
to Permit no Operators to Accom-

pany Them on Their Tours. -

Cuicaqo, Oct. 25. Governor Altgold re-
cently appointed sovon state- mlno Inspec-
tors, nud yostordny lio summoned them

,bcforo him, gavo them their commissions
ana thon miulo tho following talk to them
regarding their duties. Tho governor enld:

"Tho mining laws of this stato were
for tho protection of tho weak and

tho poor. Tho operator, who Is strong,
can tuko caroof himself. Thcsocoal minors
aro sometlmos Ignorant of their rights, al-
ways poor and dependent, and cannot
manifest their dissatisfaction with ob-
jectionable conditions prevailing around

OOVEHNOrt AI.TGKLD.
tho mines without risking meir jobs. You
aro, thereforo, appointed by tho stato to do
for them what thoy cannot do for them
selves. I thereforo insist that In lnspcct- -
ng mines you do so without permitting

the operators or their representatives to
accompany you.

"Make your Inspection thorough and In-

dependent, without their aid. After you
havo done so find out from tho men if thero
is any ground for complaint among them.

"I further wish to say that thero has
boon entirely too many accidents; not that,
thero has been more within tho past few
years than formerly, but I mean to say
thero worosomo accldonts that should havo
been avoided."

WorMlilpnrn Crushed to Death.
WARSAW, Oct. 25. The city of Lublin,

capital of tho government of that namo In
Russian Poland, was visited by a hurri-cau- o

yesterday which resulted In loss of
life and great damage to property. Re-
ligious services woro being held in tho
cathedral. Tho Iron covered roof of tho
edifice, which was filled with worshipers,
was torn away and fell Into tho interior of
tho church, killing sovcral persons out-
right and Injuring a largo number. Tho
panic stricken congregation, bhriekiug
with terror, mado a rush for tho doors,
and many men, women and children were
thrown down and trampled upon or
crushed to death or insensibility in tho
struggling mass of humanity.

Greenwich Naval SchoolCloned to D.
WASHINGTON', Oct. 25. Apparently tho

British authorities feel that thoy havo gono
as far as prudence and courtesy permits in
assisting In tho education of our naval
constructors, fqr tho navy department has
been notified thnt hereafter no American
naval officers will bo permitted to tnko
tho course at tho Greenwich royal school
of naval architecture, a privilege which
has been enjoyed by them for many years
with such signal benefit that thoy usually
havo graduoted at or near tho head nf their
classes.

A Jtt.t Hrenl'tnir Prevented.
BliimiUTON, N. . 95. An attempt

to break jail on Tuosday night by somo of
tho chicken thlovos thero awaiting their
removal to stato prison lias just becomo
known. Forgor Greenago and Jtoso and
Barnes, two thloves, woro leaders of a plot
to assault Turnkoy Wntklns, Ho learned
of tho plot and had tho leaders locked in
tho dungeon, whoro thoy stayed until yes-
terday, when thoy woro taken to prison.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Thero was a heavy frost throughout
England yostorday morning, and tho cold
was very sovero in tho north.

A. K. AVord, who absconded from Mom-phi- s
with $300,000 of others' monoy, has

arrived at Puerto Cortez, Honduras.
Arthur B. Irwin, lato manager of the

Philadelphia Baseball club, announces
that ho will manage tho Now York team
next season.

Count Ineuyo, who was formerly Japan-
ese minister to Korea, has started again
from Yokohama for Korea as tho special
ambassador.

slon between an express and switch
engine at Valley JuiicHon, Ia resulted in
tho killing of Mrs. Mary Ilillliouso, of
Burlington, Iu.

At Chicago yostorday Waltor Dobbins,
18 years old, killed Joseph Miller, a

because ho used insulting lan-
guage to Dobbins' mother.

Tho condition of Lieutenant Governor
Milliard, of California, who has beon ill
at his homo iu Los Angeleafor somo time,
is more alarming. It is feared tho ond is
near.

At llreeit'a Cafe.
Panned oysters on toast for freo lunoh to-

night. Call between tho acts.
Port Norris prlmo oysters.
Beef steak, lamb, voul and pork chops.
Pig's feet tripo and lamb's tongue.

Best plumblug is done by P. YV. Hell.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

A llrllllant Line nC Attractions Arranged
fur tho Course.

Tho county institute course presents a
variety of good things tills year for the lover
of musical and literary effort. It will begin
on Monday evening, Nov. 11, and continuo
during the evenings until Thursday. On
Monday ovening the feature will bo tho Now
York 1'lilllmrAionlc club; on Tuesday Prof.
John B. DcMotto, A. M., Ph. D., of Cam-

bridge, Mass.. will talk of "Electricity, Its
Nature and Possibilities;" on Wednesday
Gen. John II. Gordon, of Atlanta, Ga will
tell of tho "last Days of the Confederacy."
On Thursday evening tho Swedish Grand
Concert Company in national costumes will
conclude tho course.

Arrangements have been made to hold
Slicnaluloali, Mahanoy City, Delano, Gllber-to- n

atld ether trains until tho lectures'
conclusion. Season tickets securing reserved
seats will cost from $L50 to $2.00, according
to location. Tho chart will be Open at the
Acadcitiy on Nov. 2, at 0:30 a. in., forteachers
only to securing one-ha- lf of tho reserved
seats, hnd at 2 p. m. for tho public only to
sccuro tho other half.

Extra Alio hot lunches at the Watson House
and morning.

The IVnalty of Generosity.
Yesterday Thomas Savage, the old miner

who goos about town with a huiul organ,
stood behind his instrument on South Main
street jjriuding out a tune that emphasized
tho melancholy expression on his counten-
ance. Dr. J. l'icrco lioberts happened along
and the melancholic combination worked
upon his generous spirit. Ho dropped a coin
that glittered like silver into Tommy's hand
and parsed on. The coin must havo been
above the ordinary iu valuo that tho organ
grinder is accustomed to receiving, for lie
hastened to the doctor's rosidenco on East
Coal street and stood in front of it playing
tunos until Mrs. Huberts and tho neighbors
wero almost driven to frenzy. The doctor
will have an understanding witli the organ
grinder on a basis of

Holdorman's jewelry storo carries a line of
goods'equal to tho best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry storo in Shenandoah.

Ti.night's Assembly.
Tho telegraphers of the region will be iu

attendance at tho second annual
and contest iu Itobbins' hall and the
event will bo a brilliant one. The last was a
great Success, but tho committee promises
that this ono will surpass it. Tho managers
of the affair are Messrs. F. W. McDennott,
J. A. Cough! in, George Drew, Tim Mahuuey,
A. J. Farrell and M. J. Sullivan, who never
do tilings by halves and will have a royal
program in waiting for tho patrons. A

feature of tho evening will be a test of speed
in sending messages over the wires. There
aro a number of entrios for tho three prizes,
a gold medal, u silver emblem and a gold
scarf pin.

Kemlrlck House I'reo l.uucli.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Census Completed.
Tho clerks at all tho collieries of tho P. &

It. C. & I. Co. havo just completed tho yearly
census of employes of tho company. This re-

port is made up iu Octobor of each year and
gives the occupation, nationality and resi-

dence of each workman in and about each
mine. The report also states whether tho
employe be foreign born, single or married.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Fricko's
carpet store. New lot just in.

Cramps Sel.cil tho Horse.
"Wliilo Superintendent liettcridge was driv

ing down thosteep mountain road from the
Fowler's Hun rosorvolr this morning his
horse was seized by cramps and fell, breaking
the shafts of tho carriage and almost throw-
ing Mr. ISetteridgo headlong from tho
vehicle.

Satisfactory to All.
Some special brands of beers aro
To connoisseurs moif dear, '

But ono oxcols tho rest by far
And that is Columbia beer.

Obituary.
TI10 remains of James McElleney, who died

at Wm I'enn 011 Tuesday, wero buried at Port
Carbon

Mrs. Ann Joyce, aged 07 years, died at her
homo in Lost Creek on Wednesday ovening.
Hor husband died iu Ceutnilln about two
yeursiigoand sbo is survived by two sous
and a daughter.

Wedding rings pure in quality, lower prices,
and the largest assortment of any jewelry
store iu Shenandoah at Holdorman's. 23-2-

Orange lllosHoms.
John Gamer, a well known young man of

Ashland, and Miss Ellen Cantlin, of Cressona,
wero married yostorday at Schuylkill Haven.
Tho cotiplo will rosido ut Crosfcona. Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Toole, of town, wero among tho
guests.

Scheltly House.
Panned oysters, on toast

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Ilappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oystovs in ovory style.

numbers to OrgauUe.
Anelfbrti- - 'joing mado to organize, tho

local plumber Two members of tho
Plumbers and Oasfltters Union of Hazleton
wero in tqwn trying to get tho local plumbers
to form a brunch union and join the stato
organisation, It is said they met with much
success.

lust lteeelved.
A big lino of woolon underwear, which will

bo closed out at prices to suit everybody. At
Max Levit'8, 15 East Centre street.

The True Facts Regarding the Knicker-- b

Kkcr Colliery Explosion.

HIKE CHICO'S FOOLHARDY ACT.

Peter Becker, of Mahanoy City, Dies From
Injuries Sustained at the Tunnel Ridge

CoUlery-- A Slate Picker Will Proba-
bly Lose the Sight of an Eye.

It is authoritatively stated that there has
been a sensational disclosure in connection
with tho oxploslou of gas that occurred at
tho Knickerbocker colliery last Saturday,

It was genorally supposed that tho investi-
gation made last Monday by General Super-
intendent John Velth, Mine Inspector Stein
and others would be final, and that the
affair would pass on record as tho best evi-

dence at hand then pointed, namely, that
tho explosion was caused by gas being
ignited by a shot. Tho matter did not end
there, howevor, but was continued secretly
and tho mine ollicials now have positive
proof that Miko Chico, 0110 of tho men
working in breast No. 20, whero tho explo-

sion occurred, caused the disaster by strik-
ing a match with which to light the squib
for tho shot which lias heretofore been de-

clared as tlio causo of the explosion.
It seems almost incredible that a man

working in a mlno with a safety lamp should
attempt such a foolhardy thing, but it is true,
nevertheless, in the light of tho evidence tlio
mine officials have collected, and they say tho
evidence is of a most positive character.
Chico was among the most badly injured of the
nine victims. He is at tho Minors' hospital
and making good progress towards recovery.

Do not fail to get Holderman's prices 111

jewelry before buying elsewhere.

Who Is Daniel Davis?
Messengers spent several hours last night

searching iu town for a man named Daniel
Davis, but failed to locate h in. Inquiries
were made at the postolUce, at tho ollices of
tho various Justices, at tlio Tax Collector's
ollicoaud several other places, but without
avail, and the task was given up. Tho cau-.- e

of the scarcli was the .ceeipt of a telegnmi
signed by John J. S. Itodgers, Immigrant
Commissioner at Philadelphia, notifying
Daniel Davis that his brother-in-la- Thomas
Jones, had arrived on the steamship Indiana
and had been detained because ho hud only
ono leg. Tho Commissioner wanted to know
if Davis was able and willing to care for tlio
cripple. As Davis could not be located a
message of "can't find" was sent back to
Philadelphia. Unless Davis is found the
cripple will bo sent back to tlio old country.

Panned oysters 011 toast for freo lunch at
Itreen's

House Destroyed by Vire.
A two-stor- y frame dwelling located at

Zions Grove was destroyed by lire at 3

o'clock this muming. Tlio occupants, Cor-

nelius Horn and wife, barely escaped from
the building alive and lost all their clothing
and household goods. Incendiarism is sus-

pected. The building was valued at ?S03

and was owned by Marshal Hughes, the
driver for tho Itescuo Hook & ladder Com-

pany iu this town. There was no insurance.

Levi Kefqwich Is selling overcoats at retail
cheaper than his competitors can buy them
at wholesale If you want bargains call at
Nos. 10 and 12 South Main street, Shenandoah.

Slay Lose Ills Sight.
William Murphy, a slatepicker, aged 17

years, whilo at work iu a chuto of tho Shen-

andoah City breaker yesterday, was struck
in tho eyo by a Hying piece of coal. It is
feared tho bight will bo permanently in-

jured. Tho victim is attended by Dr. D.J.
Langton.

ltid Yourself of llliciimutlsm.
Iluy lied Flag Oil, 25c, At Oruhler Hros.,

drug store.

Fingers Hiimslietl.
William Cummings, of North Chestnut

btrcot, had tho two first lingers of his left
hand badly smashod by a lump of coal fall-
ing on them at tho Shenandoah City colliery
yesterday. Ho was attended by Dr. M. S.
Kistler.

The nobbiest suits and linost overcoats at
tho one-pric- e clothing house, 10 and 12 South
Main street. Everything marked iu plain
liguros.

A Mine Victim Dili.
Peter Decker, who sustained concussion of

tho brain lastTuosday by being hurled from
a cage in the) slope of the Tunnel Midge col-

liery, died this morning at his homo In Mah-
anoy City.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpcta, oil cloths and window

Bhades at C. D. Fricke's carpet store.

Will Appeal.
Tho Homo Friendly Society will appeal to

court from the award of $10.50 damages made
In favor of J. J. Franey on a comi ulsory
arbitration. ,

ltemuvtil.
Miss Mary Mnlloy, the fashionable dress-

maker, formOrly located ut No. 21 South .tardin
street, has removed to tho Dougherty .uiild-iu-

No. 38 Wost Centro street, when, sho
Will bo pleased to receive her patrons.

v

Puy Day ut GUbertuu.
Tho employes of tho P. & K, O. & I. Com-

pany In tho Gllborton and St. Nicholas dis-
tricts will bo paid their wagoo for the tlrst
half of October this afternoon. Tho pay Is a
vory largo ono, aggregating f75,000.

Between tho acts panned oysters on toabt,
freo, at llrccn's

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NO ART"

to know what the people want,
hut it's a fine art to know how
to fill their wants at acceptable
prices. This is the art that we
have been studying for many
years, and we think that this
store of ours furnishes pretty-goo-

evidence that we have
mastered it.

Next Thursday, Oct.
31, for instance, The;3C
Best Hem in
Sowing Silk at 3 cents
a spool, you can buy at this price
this day only. Loose no time to
come.

This is not all, Hcminway
PMlO FlOSS and other C
Skein Silks, 3 cents a
skein. Who did ever hear of such
an offer and silk advancing at a
trotting rate.

Crochet Cotton will be -

in the same race that day,
a 100I. Do V

not fool your time away. Come
iu time,

COATS. Children's Coats, a
nice selection. Prices certainly
lower than elsewhere.

P. N. Corsets are Glove Fitting:.

MAX SCHMIDT.
l.illeoln Club Meeting.

At their meeting on Tuesday evening laht
tho Lincoln club, of town, elected tho follow-- ,

ing ollicers for the eiiMiing term : President,
M. P. Ulasius; Vice President, John J. Quiun;
Secretary, P. W. Ilier.-tei-n, and Treasurer,
John M. Medalis. The club also passed
resolutions endorsing tho Itepublican ticket
and appointed a committee of two voters
from eaeli ward to get out the vote. The
interest in political matters shown by the
members of tho club is commendable, and its
inllueiiee, tends to make them good, citizens
and teaches them what their rights and
privileges are and tho best use to make of
them.

Notice to Ladles.
The wives, daughters and other lady friends

of members of the Phoenix Fire Company
No. 1, of Shenandoah, Pa., are respectfully
requested to meet in tlio company's building,
on Nortli Jardin street, at 7 o'clock on Satur
day evening. 20th Inst.
t Committki:.

How They Will Line Up.
The Shenandoah foot ball team will line up

as follows in tho game at Mahanoy City to
morrow ; Lavelle, center ; Shurtal, fullback ;

Fabey, right halfback ; 1!. Hove, left half-
back ; Wertz, qua terback ; Faust, right
guard ; ltingheiscr, left guard ; Mcllale, right
tackle; A. Iloso, left tackle ; McCormick, left
end ; Frost, right end. Troutman and y

substitutes.

Teacher of Klocuttoii.
Mrs. E. A. Hucb. teacher of elocution.

unanimously endorsed by press and public,
will form a class in elocution in Shenandoah,
beginning Tuesday evening, November 5th.
All wishing to join class apply for particulars
to Dr. Phillips, Shenandoah.

Held Tor Trial.
Special Otlicer Alex last night arrested

Simon Sockaloski on Main street on a war-

rant charging receipt of goods under false
pretense. The man showed tight and a large
crowd was attracted, hut with Hie assistance,
of Chief liurgofcs liimiV the prisoner was
taken boforo Justice Tourney, where flOO

ball was furnished.

Notice, to AVater CoiiNilluers.
Notice is horeby given by the Water

Committee of tho Itorough Council that be-

ginning with Friday, the 25th Inst., the
water supply will bo cuitailed, and con
sumers of the public water works will lc
furnished with water only between tho hours
of 5:00 mid 11:00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,
until further notice. l!y onler of the com-

mittee. A. D. (lA)lLK.

Chairman.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler Hros., drugstore.

It i: Time
To Think

Of buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat' flour, the best
iu the land. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, 15

and 18c. Wm. Iea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever ia
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 Nortli Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


